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The Open Data Webinar Series

• A short-term monthly webinar series open to State 
employees and interested parties designed to:

• Build excitement and interest in Oregon’s Open Data 
Program

• Provide a high-level overview of Open Data Program phases 
and deliverables

• Spotlight use cases and successes in other States
• Showcase examples of open data within Oregon

• Eventual transition to quarterly Open Data Meetup



Outcomes

Articulate how open 
data and data 
governance intersect 
at the agency level

1

Place the Data 
Coordinator role into 
context

2

Identify 
responsibilities 
associated with the 
Data Coordinator role

3

Share resources 
available to Data 
Coordinators

4

Highlight different 
use cases specifically 
focused on open data 
in the area of Health 
and Human Services

5



Data Governance and Open Data



What types of data does our agency collect, 
create or maintain?

Which of these data assets are of the 
highest value to our agency?

Are there subject matter experts or others 
with formal accountability for managing 
these high value data assets?

Do we have documented policies or 
procedures for how our high-value data 
assets are managed, used, stored, shared, 
or modified?

QUESTIONS TO ASK ABOUT YOUR DATA

Data Governance

Data Governance: the specification of decision rights 
and an accountability framework to ensure the 
appropriate behavior in the valuation, creation, 
consumption and control of data and analytics. (Gartner)

The Chief Data Office is currently establishing a 
statewide Data Governance Policy to assist agencies with 
building and resourcing internal data governance



Utilize a network of data stewards to:
• Develop an inventory of agency data assets
• Document and contextualize data assets
• Identify privacy and publishing limitations for data
• Prioritize datasets according to value and usefulness

Data Governance
• Establish a Data 

Governance 
Committee or similar

• Identify stewards for 
agency data assets

• Establish roadmaps 
for data quality and 
integrity for data 
assets

Open Data
• Identify an agency 

data coordinator
• Plan for data 

publication/release
• Publish open data 

according to biennial 
Open Data Plan

Aligning Data Governance and Open Data



The Data Coordinator



Data Stewards and Data Coordinators

Executive Data 
Governance Body

• Strategic leadership in agency's data and open data efforts
• Provides leadership support and engagement to help Data Stewards and Agency Data Coordinator 

complete duties

Agency Data 
Coordinator

• Single point-of-contact for open data within the agency
• Coordinates inventory efforts and leads open data prioritization
• Reviews and vets suggested datasets or prepared datasets before publication, or collaborates 

with subject matter experts to review and vet

Data Stewards

• Subject-matter experts for data
• Support inventory efforts as needed
• May suggest possible datasets for publication
• Assist with data extraction and curation for publication

Data Steward: a person with data-
related responsibilities as set by a 
data governance program

Agency Data Coordinator: the 
primary driving authority behind 
the agency’s open data program



What is an Open Data Coordinator?
• Data Coordinators are a type of data steward
• Data Coordinators are the foundation of a successful Open Data Program

• States with Data Coordinator or similar roles: New York, California, Texas, 
Connecticut, DC

• Data Coordinators support agency open data activities such as the data 
inventory, publishing plan, and the preparation/publication of datasets

• Data Coordinators are not expected to work alone! They will be given 
tools by the Chief Data Officer to help them mobilize efforts within their 
organization and are expected to call upon other staff as needed

• Data Coordinators must be appointed by July 1, 2021, per the Open Data 
Standard



Data Coordinator Expectations

Submit 
Deliverables

Coordinate 
with staff

Prepare 
Data

Publish 
Open Data



Roles and Responsibilities
State Agencies

• Appoint a Data Coordinator 
responsible for the agency’s 
open data participation 

• Create an inventory of 
agency information assets 
using guidelines provided by 
the Chief Data Officer

• Identify publishable data 
within the inventory

• Create an Agency Open 
Data Plan identifying 
datasets that will be 
published in the coming 
biennium

Open Data Coordinators

• Act as the single point of 
contact for the Chief Data 
Officer in coordinating and 
supporting agency open 
data activities

• Coordination and 
completion of agency’s data 
inventory and submission

• Work with agency 
stakeholders to create the 
Agency Open Data Plan

• Submit the Agency Open 
Data Plan to the Chief Data 
Officer

Chief Data Officer

• Provide support, training, 
and feedback to agency-
appointed Data 
Coordinators

• Receive agency data 
inventories and aggregate 
them into a statewide 
enterprise data inventory

• Receive Agency Open Data 
Plans submitted by agencies

• Report biennially to the 
State Legislature on the 
status of open data and 
data publication.



Appointing the Right Person

Data Coordinators should be 
willing to learn about 
preparing, formatting, and 
publishing open data, or have 
IT support to assist with these 
tasks

Technical Capacity

The Data Coordinator 
role is not a full time job, 
and agencies should not 
expect them to work 
alone

Resources

Select a person who has the 
ability to convene stakeholder 
groups, assign work, and 
lead/facilitate teams

Authority

The Data Coordinator 
should have relationships 
to data subject matter 
experts to help identify 
data assets

Connections



The Appointment Process

• Agencies can determine their own process for 
selecting a Data Coordinator

• Recommended engagement with current Data 
Governance Committee, Enterprise/Agency 
Leadership, or other decision-making body with a 
relationship to data or program management 
within the agency

• Appointment memo must be signed by the Agency 
Director

• Memo submitted/emailed to Chief Data Officer
• Changes to appointments submitted via memo 

updating appointment info



What Now?

Assemble your team

Identify subject matter experts, committees 
or stakeholders who can assist a data 

coordinator or help select a data coordinator

Plan for how your agency will support the 
data coordinator once appointed

Start the conversation

Initiate discussions within current agency 
committees to help select the appropriate 

data coordinator

Select and notify Data Coordinator of the 
expectations associated with their role

Appoint your data coordinator

Send appointment letter to the Chief Data 
Officer



Resources for Data Coordinators

• Data Coordinator’s Handbook
• Data Coordinator Role Description
• Data Coordinator Appointment Memo 

template
• Socrata Education Portal
• ESRI Education Portal

Agency Data Coordinators 
will receive additional 

training and onboarding in 
August-September to help 

support their efforts

https://data.oregon.gov/Administrative/Open-Data-Coordinator-s-Handbook/p6rj-4fdp
https://data.oregon.gov/Administrative/Agency-Data-Coordinator-Role-Description/4f2s-2c9m
http://www.oregon.gov/das/OSCIO/Documents/Data_Coordinator_Appointment_Memo_template.docx
https://www.esri.com/training/learning-plans/


Open Data Case Studies:
Health and Human Services



I Left My Pandemic 
Response In San 
Francisco
• Out of crisis comes improved and increased data 

sharing

• Capitalized on existing open data structures, but 
differentiated to build trust for a secure private to 
sanitized open pipeline

• Many datasets, but independent dashboard and 
page creation through data network

• Coordinators and Stewards worked to build data 
models and analyst built their own resources 
when provided the means and supported



Better Outcomes for 
Pennsylvanians Struggling with 
Addiction
• Opioid Dashboard started in 2018 to help 

communities, counties and the entire state focus 
on areas that have been hit particularly hard, and 
ways to assist those affected

• Prevention information
• Rescue information
• Treatment data
• Community Impacts

• Grant funded partnership between IT, DOH, and 
Universities



Addressing Vaccine 
Hesitancy with the CDC

• Census Household Pulse Survey data on 
vaccine hesitancy

• CDC striving for more equitable distribution 
of vaccines, particularly to those communities 
that have been hardest hit by the virus

• $3 billion effort to increase vaccine uptake

• Comparing against different lenses such as 
the CDC Social Vulnerability Index and Surge 
COVID-19 Vaccine Coverage Index

• Analysis helping to target outreach to 
communities in need



SPARCS Fly with Community 
Engagement in New York

• Professional Medical Conduct Board Actions, Food Establishment Service 
Inspections, Lead Reporting, Medicaid – Putting existing data to work and 
resolving FOIA requests

• Half as many assets as NY’s main Open Data Portal, but as much community 
engagement via derived assets

• Genealogical Research Death Index (245)
• Food Service Establishment: Last Inspection (222)
• Statewide Planning and Research Cooperative System (SPARCS) 

Inpatient De-Identified (184)

• SPARCS Inpatient De-Identified dataset contains discharge level detail on 
patient characteristics, diagnoses, treatments, services, and charges

• Allows for longitudinal analysis
• Filters by location, filters by admission and more



Making Connections for Equity with the National Health IT Collaborative 
for the Underserved

• Public/Private Partnership with a mission to engage underserved populations in the development and use of health 
information technology as a means to support and sustain health equity and economic viability

• Developing repeatable use cases and analysis based off our existing State and other government open data

• Potential Use Cases:
• State of New Jersey: What are the barriers for adopting Telehealth in underserved communities?
• Morehouse School of Medicine + Office of Minority Health: How do we find the root of, and begin to address, 

inequities of care for COVID based on race and socioeconomic status
• US Virgin Islands: How do we improve access to Health IT services on a non-mainland US territory?



HHS Open Data References

• City and County of San Francisco, COVID-19 Data and Reports
• Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Opioids Data Dashboard
• State of New York, HEALTH.DATA.NY.GOV
• Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Vaccine Hesitancy for 

COVID-19
• National Health IT Collaborative for the Underserved, Inc.

https://data.sfgov.org/stories/s/fjki-2fab
https://data.pa.gov/stories/s/9q45-nckt/
https://health.data.ny.gov/
https://data.cdc.gov/stories/s/cnd2-a6zw
http://www.nhit.org/


Thank you
and Questions

Kathryn Helms
Kathryn.helms@oregon.gov
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